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Lee Metcalfe Reigns As May Queen 
Mr. Hecl{scher 
Is The Speal{er 
For Graduation 

August Heckscher will be the 
Commencement speaker at the 
graduation exercises of the Class 
of 1953 on Sunday, June 7, in the 
Samu!.'! Valentine Cole Memorial 
Chapel. 

Mr. Heckschcr graduatC'd from 
St. Paul's School, and from Yale 
University in 1936. While in Col
lC'g(' he was president of the De
bating Team, president of the Yale 
Political Union and Phi Beta 
Kappa. In 1938 he received his 
M.A. degree from Harvard Uni
versity a nd then returned to Yale 
as Instructo1· in GovernmC'nt. Dur
ing the war Mr. H eckscher sC'n'cd 
in the Office of Strategic Services 
in this count ry and abroad. 

After the war Mr. Heckschcr 
l'ntcrcd the newspaper field, and 
from 1946-48 he edited the' Auburn 
<New York) Citizen-Aclvertiser. 
He is at pt'C'SC'nt chief editorial 
Writp1· fo1· the NC'w York HC'rald 
'rl'ibunt•. Mr. Hcckscher is ma r 
l'iect and has thr('(' sons. Ill' is 
the author of ··A Pattern of 
Politics", written in 1947, and 
numerous magazine articles. 
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Senior Class Chooses 
Six Girls To Re,present 

Virtues Of The Queen 
Following the tradi lion which 

goes back to 1924, s ix girls from 
the senior class have been chosen 
to personify the May Queen's vir
tues. Before 1924, the May Queen 
herself was representative of all 
these virtues. 

Lydia DingweJJ has been chosen 
to represent Honor; Mary Jo 
Beach, Loyalty; Leida Klaar, Sim
Plici ty; Rosemary Keating, Beauty; 
Louise Hall , Kindness ; and Carol 
!::i1·r<'nan, Wisdom. 

-0-

The Norton Singers 
Give "The Gondoliers" 

'"l'he Gondoliers," the well 
known operetta of Gilbert and 
Sullivan, wi ll be presented by t~c 
Norton Singers on May 8 and 9, 
at 8 :15 p.m. in t he Norton Ele
nwntary School gymnasium. T~e 
Norton S ingers has among its 
111embers severa l of the Wheaton 
faculty and staff headed by Mi~s 
Patricia Gardner , as dramatic d'.-
1'<'ctor. Miss Barbara Ziegler is 
thl' secretary of the organization 
and Mr. Paul Cressey its trea
surer. "The Gondoliers" is the 
ninth a nnual mus ical production 
and has in its cast from the' 
Wheaton Community: Mrs. Cres
St•y, Kay Cressey, Mr. Knapton 
and David Knapton, and in the 
orchestra, Mrs. Briggs a nd Mr. 
Shipley. . 

Tickets will be S1 .00, includmg 
tax, a nd may be obtained fr~m 
Mr. or Mrs. CrrssC'y, or Miss 
%iegJer. 

All Letters to the Editor must 
he signed before the Wheaton 
News can print them. If the 
Writer wishes, he r name w ill be 
kept confidential, but it is es
sentia l that it is included. 

' LEE METCALFE '55 

May Queen Lee Graciously 
The Mantle of Wheaton 

Wears 

Tradition 
h)' s ue Spa I ding '56 
Linda Barth•tt •.;.; 

While in Engla nd the Royal 
Guards march in front of . her 
Majesty's palace, and the carrrn~e 
maker gi lds the Royal Coach, ~he 
Queen of Wheaton a ttends Engltsh 
,rnd a rt classes, walks in ~1 ell worn 
. cakers a nd furti\'ely slip, o rt of 
sn ' ' t· fo her dorm in order to prar ~C'c. r 
her coronation. There arc s1~1lar
itics between these two sovere1?ns; 
short, dark hair, a nd an m(ect ro~s 

.1 T he duties of the l\,o smr c. 
queens wi ll not be the sam<', how-
c•vrr, luckily for QuC'en L<'c'. . 

T he Wheaton Queen bdi1.:v~s m 
: . ,v·rth her loyal subJects, m1 x111g 

makes her royal tour of the art 
lab and the Libra1·y, and performs 
her regal du t ies as gov?r.n?ss of th~ 
Art Club's socia l ac t1.v1llc~. IIe1 
Joyal subjects have paid tribute to 
he r ability as an act ress, Lee hav-

Mrs. Richardson Will 
Give Recital On Sunday 

On Sunday evening, May 3, at 
. Marv Lyon Hall, Mrs. 8 p.m. 111 , • • 

Dorothy Richardson, contralto, will 

givc' a recital. She will be assisted 

hy Frank W. Rams<'yer, pianist. 
Mr. Ramseyer will open the' 

.. m with La Calhcdmlc c11-prog1 <1 . 

g /outic by Dt>bussy. Mrs. Rich
. aroup of five ·1rdson will smg a "' . 

' d' val melodies These• will l>l' 
me 1c c • • d by 
sung a capC'lla, accompan'.c 
slid<'s showing C'arly Gothic and 
Romanesque archi tecture' contc•mp
orary with the music. MrD.~am: 

·11 then play F'Nc wu " seyer wt . , 
Si'l'i//c by ,\lbC'mZ, Cam1x111a-s b) 
Castro, a nd Little Pie<'<' for P1m10, 
Op 19 110. r,, by Schonberg. As 
her sl'cond group Mrs. Richardson 
will sing Sire re.~ted by /he broken 

I I . b\' ColC'ridgl'-Tavlor, Lr / Gui )1'00, , • 

hy Johnson, J1111e b)'. RummC'll and 
The Car•c by Schne1d<'I'. 

Mrs. Richardson is best. ~nown 
for her singing of Negro spn·'.tunl.s. 
She has appearC'd as soloist m 

Chapel. 

ing appeared on the s tage in many 
di,·crsified roles. 

The happy times at Sand:·itwham 
on the British Isles ha1 ·., L ... ·en 1e
placcd on this indus trial con1 inent 
by dips in a chlorinated pool and 
many hou1·s basking under the in
f ra-rC'd rays of General Elct: tric. 

The Royal Naval College, Dart
mouth, which hPld interest for 
England's Queen, has been replaced 
by an equally fitting insti tution in 
the United States, the Uni\'ersit y 
Orange and Black, Princeton. 

In the world of today there arc 
fc\\' remaining m onarch ies, but 
with interest a ll the world watches 
c,·ery princess who becomes a 
queen 

Our Sovereign Lady, Lee Met
calfe, now by the grace of the 
Seniors Queen, Defender of the 
May, Sovereign of the Most Noble 
Order of Wheaton. 

God Save Our Queen! 

T\.VO· Sophomores Are 
Pre pa ring For Their 

Junior Years Abroad 
Spcndmg their junior year 

abroad this coming fall will be 
Didinc Shuttack '55, a nd Lelia 

Wardwell '55. Both girls will 

study in France while living with 
French families. They arc both 
leaving for Europe in June, but 
will not go to Tours to join the 
Sweet Br iar group until fall, where 
they \\'ill receive s ix weeks of ex
tensi,·c French training. From 
Tours, they will t ravel to Paris 
to begin their studies. Didine, a 
history major, will s tudy mainly 
histo1·y and French at the Sor
bonne. She plans to tour Europe 
in her leisure time. 

LC'lia will t ravel through Europe 
with her· family during the summer, 
joining the S\\'ect Briar group at 
Tour·s. In addition to her major, 
music, she will a lso study art, 
French and the theater in Paris. 
Lee also plans to travel during her 
vacations. 

Wheaton's 
Takes 

Coronation 
Place Today 

Lee Metcalfe '55, was crowned queen of the ::\lay today, 
i\lay 2, in the Dimple, and Constance Hall '55, and Dorothy 
Anne McHenry '55, were her attendants. The Queen and her 
court were the Honored Guests in the story of the "Pied 
Piper." 

S1>ring- Formal Dance 
Looks Very Gay With 

The Theme " 'Tis May" 

" 'Tis May" or so says Beverly 
Brown '54, social chairman, about 

the thrme of this weekend's formal 

danct'. To provr their point the 
committee has made' everything 

from decorations to refreshments 
as green as May. Harry Marchard 

and his orchl'stra will carry out 

this atmosphere, and the Whims 

will en tC'rta in during interm15-
s ion. 

Pat l'OIIS and pat 1'011l'Sses for l ht' 
t'V<•ning include: Miss Leota C. 

Colpitts, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dahl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton MacCoy a11rl 
Mr. and Mrs. E dwin Briggs. 

Working with Bt•verly <11 c 
Louise Hall '53, Barbara McAloon 
'54, Sue Leo '54, Ann Bcistcr ·:;1, 
Margie Hall '55, Betsy Smith ':'-:i, 
Patricia K lumpp '5:5, Chris t ina 
Polk '56 and Sandra Gaston '56. 
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Mr. Highet Emphasizes 

Educational Aims And 

Pleasures Of Learning 

"The Pleasures of Learning" was 
the topic of Mr. Gilbert A. Highet, 
Columbia University professor and 
well-known classicis t, at the tradi
tiona l Founders' Day exercises last 
Saturday morning. 

Mr. llighct began by explaining 
that the pleasure of lea rning is a 
natural desii·c which increases 
through life. "All men by nature 
desire to learn," he sa id. Learning 
becomes dull because of the iso
lation of the person, routine pro
cedures and the artificial anxieties 
of wealth. 

Learning need not be by books 
a lone, Mr. Highct said. He sug
gested other methods: travel, with 
an active mind and open eye; the 
practise of a n art, for "every new 
art you learn opens up a window 
to the universe ;" crafts; and 
games. Books, too, serve an im
portant function, deepening your 
knowledge of things and introduc
ing the unexpected surprises of 
new authors. 

There arc three steps in the 
process of learning, as Mr. Highet 
outlined it. The first is to choose 
a worthy subject; the second, to 
integrate your thinking with it; 
and the third and most important 
is to continue learning in the years 
after formal educa tion has been 
completed. 

"The pleasure of activity is al
ways superior to the pleasure of 
repose," Mr. Highet concluded, and 
there are just a few happinesses 
superior to that of learning. The 
chief aim of education is to show 
how to live happily. 

The procession started from the 
Library after alJ the guests had 
been seatrd. HC'ad Mouse Lelia 
Wardwell '55 ran on ahead to begin 
the frolic, followed by the Mice, 
Children, Maid and Mayor, all 
members of the freshman class. 
The Villagers, also '56ers, arri\·ed 
at the Ball just before the Pro
cessional of the Honored Guests. 
Announced by the three Heralds, 
Margaret Churchill '53, Margaret 
Whitall '54 and Ellen Whitman 
'55, the Court walked toward their 
designated places beneath the 
trees: The Spirit of Wheaton, 
Phyllis Mason '53; Spirits of the 
Classes, Betsy Aldrich '56, Jane 
Walker '55, Peggy Crystal '54 and 
Ann Adams '53; Spirit of Spring, 
Sandra Murray '54; the Six Vir
tues; Judith Lake '55, Crown 
Bearer; Christine Polk '56, Maria 
Tarantino '55, Beverly Brown '54, 
and Ann Rowland Howard '53, 
as Flower Girls; attendants Con
stance Hall and D'Anne McHenry; 
Lee Metcalfe as Queen ; and the 
Pages, Marjorie Hall '55, Betsy 
Smith '55, Abbie Jean Stowell '55, 
and Barbara Watts '55 . 

The intrusion of the mice and 
the calling of the Piper set the 
stage for the rejoicing- Crowning 
of the Queen. A group of Juniors 
sang "Now is the Month of May
ing" and "May Breezes" for the 
Queen, after which the Return of 
the Piper, the vmagers' Lament 
and the Recalling of the Piper and 
the Children Ca\'orted about the 
Dimple. The "Ash Gro\'e" was 
sung and after the traditional May 
Pole Dance, the Regal guests re
cessed. 

Refreshments were ser\'ed after
wards on the SAB Terrace by five 
freshmen. Joyce Deyo '54, was the 
gcn<'ral chairman, assisted by 
Carolyn King '55. Virginia Cam
pana '55, and her committee col 
lcctC'd and pressed the costumes; 
Nancy Ritter '54, had charge of 
the flowers; Virginia Brennan '55, 
Gail Lachmund '55, and Sandra 
Seppa la '55, prepared the music. 
.\my Thomas '54, made the pro
grams; Marguerite Davenport '55, 
and Ann Biester '54 , were the 
chairmen of the properties and 
publicity committee'. Nancy King 
'54, was head usher. 

(Editor's Note: in case or ir>r.le
ment weather help us lma•.{ine the 
May Day proceedings if' SAS.) 

----0----

Patricia Frink Will Be 

Junior Class President 

Jane Walker '55, outgoing presi
dent of the sophomore class, an
nounced on Friday, April 24, that 
Patricia Frink will be the presi
drnt of next year's junior class. 
Hailing from Concord, New Hamp
shire, Pat has been active this 
year as 1955 class treasurer and 
as a member of the Science Club. 
She is a Chemistry major. 

-
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Insidious Indulgence 
At first glance, Mr. Highet's inadvertent 

reference to the five-day week seemed to be 
a lucky help for our side. At second glance, 
many might think that this does not apply 
at all, that Mr. Highet was concerned with 
entirely different ideas, and that the oppon
ents of the five-day week would be taking 
too much upon themselves to claim and cher
ish the r emark. But a third look finds that 
the first reaction was the correct one. Mr. 
Highet meant it for us as he meant it for 
everyone, and it would be a mistake not to 
consider seriously what the learned and per
ceptive visitor has said. 

We are not picking up this one remark 
as the essence and core of everything that 
Mr. Highet said. Yet we are justified in say
ing that it exemplifies his whole, hearty out
look. Mr. Highet classed the five-day week 
with long weekends and sleeping on Sunday. 
As we look at all these things we may not 
see anything so very dangerous to the Com
munity system in them, but this aspect is 
more connected with the individual. It is 
the idea of self-discipline, of not giving in to 
the softer aspects of life. There is no danger, 
perhaps, in sleeping late one Sunday, but to 
do so all the time is evidence of a slight, 
maybe very slight, moral disintegration, a 
turning to the indulgences of life which 
ultimately make a human being, or an in
stitution, second-rate. lt is this small in
dulgence of a five-day week (and such small 
things a1·e hard to see), that will give that 
slight drop to the self-discipline of the Col
lege. It is that way with small indulgences; 
they are apt to creep in inadvertently, but 
they are indications of an unnecessary weak
ness all the same. A few students prefering 
to overcut their Saturday classes is evidence 

EXCHANGE BASKET 

.. Freedom of thought has not lessened since my 

college days" declared Vice President Richard M. 

Nixon in an exclusive interviC\\ with the Da ily 

Prineetoniun. 

.. Nixon, who at 40 is one of the youngest vice 
presidents in history, graduated from Duke Law 

School in 1937. He asserted that he believes in the 

importance of the right of students and professors 
to hold free and open discussions. 

"The Vice-President trunks that compulsory 
courses in communism in the schools aid the stu
dents' understanding both sides of the issue." 

Nixon insisted, however, that such courses be 
taught only by professors who are completely non
communist. "Communist teachers would be highly 
dangerous," he maintained. 

• • • • 
The NSA news reports that "students who want 

to spend the summer abroad for as little as $500, 
can do so by making their travel arrangements 

through the USNSA Travel Department. These 
specially low-priced all-expense European tours, 

which will take young Americans to some thirteen 

countries, are organized to suit all types of students, 
and are part of the extra-curricular national and 
international program sponsored by the NSA. 

"The travel program, which is especially designed 

to promote international understanding and fellow
ship, is particularly noteworthy in that it is a com
pletely student-run operation on both sides of the 
Atlantic. The various national unions handle the 
arrangements in their countries and provide con

tracts both with students and with government 
leaders, outstanding educators, etc. 

"The cooperation of NSA and similar student 
organizations in countries enables those tours to be 
ottered at low prices, besides assuring students of 
maximum travel enjoyment in small congenial 

groups." 
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of a very small weakness; but this can be 
brought up sharply with a self-disciplinary 
measure imposed by the College. It is con
tributing to the personal, moral disintegra
tion of Wheaton to accept a remedy which 
is another small indulgence. Why cannot 
the College continue to function even if a 
few students value long weekends once in 
a while? 

It is easy to get caught up in a mass of 
trivia-of California sea shells, of third-rate 
novels, of keeping up appearances; but soon 
there is no time left for the important 
things-like learning ,18 Bach fugues. That 
is why the College, being what it is and 
what we want it to be, should prnvide the 
means for escaping trivia. Life is all too 
short, and college days are all too short, to 
let down the barriers of self-discipline and 
provide an insidious giving in. 

FREE SPEECH 
April 15, 1953 

Dear Editor, 

We would like to offer an opinion on the Chapel 

services. The word "Chapel" connotes religious 

meaning, but we feel that the present sC'rvices do 
not fulfill their purpose. 

The Tuesday Chapels arc, as a rule, satisfactory, 
and fulfill their spiritual purpose. The talks usual

ly have a principle applicable to daily Jiving and a 

religious OVt'rtonc produced by the Lord·s Prayer 

and the singing of hymns. These, we feel, arc 

what the Chapel services arc meant to be. 

When attending Wednesday Chapel, we get the 

distinct feeling of a mass meeting for miscellanC'ous 

matters. It often s<.'cms that in order to fulfill the 

Wednesday sermon requirement, subject matter 
must be ferreted out. We do not feel that Chapel 
is the place for announcing new officers, etc. 

Thur·sday Chapel is in itself a fine idea, but we 

feel that some of the truly great religious music 

could be presented. As it is now, the program is 
entertaining and p leasant, but usually away from 

religion. Also, when in a chapel, t emple, church of 

God or other consecrated place, one s hould not 

applaud. It seems that the performers would 

:inderstand the lack of applause. 

Chapel is supposed to give the student a spiritual 

uplift before classes, but as it is now, Tuesday is 
the only Chapel with any religious mt•aning. From 

smoker discussions it seems that there are a num

ber of other students who agree. Perhaps some

thing can be done about the si tuation so that going 
to Chapel is no longer a chore. 

.. 
Dear Editor, 

S incerely, 

Laura Grinnell '56 

Naomi Doig '56 

• • • 

The time has come when spring can be blamed 

for many things. The increased number of viola

tions of the college regulations could also be blamed 
on spring. However, this does not seem fair. When 

a student fails to live up to a regulation, she not 

only punishes herself, but s hr also inconveniences 
other people. 

The situation that brings all this up is the natur,' 

of the latenesses on Saturday and Sunday nights. 

Not one of the cases brought up at Honor Board 

on Monday could be classed as intt•ntional lateness. 
In each case the student got lost, ov(•rslc•pt, or 
ran into bad weather or poor road conditions. 

Students failed to take the extra initiative that 
was necessary to know the way home, to be awarl' 

of weatht•r and road conditions, to be alert to thr 

timl', or in case of em<'rgency to call Information 

b<'fore closing of houses. As a r<'Sttlt, Information 
h<'lp was kept up till 3 :35 a.m. Saturday night 

and after 12 Sunday night. She• is hired to stay 
until houses close but s he is not paid to s tay up 
till a ll hours of the morning, assuming n•sponsibil

ity that s hould have been a students'. Information 

help can not be expected to remain at Wheaton if 
such lateness continues. T he point has been reached 

where our only hope is the understanding and co-

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 

Incidents Small But Important 
by Rosalin<• lfa~· and Agnes Ro!!ers 

There were several incidents on 
the worl<l sccnC' last week which 
we feel deserve attention. Though 
each one is small in itself, it car
ries larg<'r implications. 

Last week Winston Churchill 
Prime Minister of Great Britain' 
received the Order of the Gartc1'. 
from Quet•n Elizabeth II. This 
honor is ordinarily reserved for 
kings, royal dukes, and distin
guished lords. Contrary to rumor 
Sir Winston will not have to giv~ 
up his seat in the Hous<.' of Com
mons since the knighthood entails 
no pee1·dom. It is specu lated that 
S ir Winston might retire as Prime 
Minister after the coronation. 
There has been no official confirm
a tion of this. If he should retire 
it would raise complications with~ 
i~ the ~on~c1·vative Party. Anthony 
Eden 1s Sir Winston's most likely 
succc~sor, but there is growing 
opposition to him in the party. 

ln France and Japan there were 
elections. France increased its 
support of the Independent party 
which is backing the European 
Defense Community. The Com
munists held their own and the 
de Guallists incurred losses. Since 
these two parties arc opposed to 
EDC, it appears that the treaty 
has better chances of ratification. 
In Japan·s recent election, the 
Conservatives retained their lead
ership, and the Communist party 

operation of the students to handle 
the problem. Let's give it our 
best. 

Sincerely yours, 
Ann Bollman '54 
Chairman of Honor Board 

* 
April 28, 1953 

Deai· Editor, 
To do more than " lip service," 

I would like to express my distaste 
for the idea of a five-day week. 
If a five-day week were put into 
rffc•et, I think Wheaton would be
come an ordinary city college 
(only in the country ) and would 
lose the fri endly spirit of the 
College Community. 

It was bad enough that they 
put an end to required church 
attendance. It's all part of Whea
ton. As you said in your editorial, 
this is begging us to leave on 
weekends. If it were put into 
effect the result may well be what 
Dr. Highct suggested, a desire fer 
a four-day week. 

If the facu lty feel there is ovc r-

OJ\IISSION 
The Wheaton News did not 

give credit to Miss Grace Shep
hard's "Reference History of 
Wheaton College" in the article 
concerning the founding of the 
dormitories. Our byline there
fore was misleading. 

despite propaganda from Moscow 
and Peking held only two prr cent 
of the popular vote and seated 
only one member. This election 
seems to assure the free world 
temporarily that Japan will con
tinue her cooperation. 

For weeks the Senate has bN'll 

arguing ove•r the Administration's 
off shore oil bill which would turn 
over federal-owned resources anrl 
land under the sea to the States. 
The liberal Drmocrats f<'el that 
this wealth belongs to the forty
eight states to be usc•d for federal 
aid to education. The support<'rs 
of the• bill answp1· that the re
source's arc within th<' statrs' "his
toric boundaries" and that the 
states must be protected against 
violations of their rights by the 
federal government. 

On Monday, thC' United States 
Far Eastern Command offered 
$50,000 and asylum to any Com
munist pilot who flies a jct fighter 
or other modern Soviet jct to 
U.N. forces in Korea. The first 
pilot to cteliver a plane will re
ceive an extra bonus of $5Q,()()(l. 
The primary purpose• of this an
nouncement is to get an undam
aged plane but the demoralization 
of Communist pilots is another 
question. This unorthodox move 
on the part of the U.S. may secure 
new type jets for scientific study, 
but it may also put the U.S. in a 
defensive position diplomatically. -
cutt ing of Satu1·ctay classes, thrr1' 
must be a better way to cure it 
than by taking the proposed st<'P~· 
L<'t's hope so! 

Sincerely, 
Barbarn Robbins '56 

Dear Editor: 

We have become incr<'asingly 
concerned with the practice of 
applauding in Chapel. It seems 

to us that the Chapel should be 
reserved for prayer and worship 
anct if used for announcements to 
the students, speeches and con
certs, the congregation should re
frain from applauding. A pro
gram of music or a sermon dr
livered by a faculty member seems 
marred by violent applause . 

Our concern, we arc sure, is 
shared by many others and we 
feel t hat addresses and announce
ments not having a religious basis 
might be reserved for Plimpton . 
The Chapel, then, would retain its 
role as a place for worship. 

Sincerely, 
Sally Soast '56 
Jeanne Hart '56 

Tickets fol' the Boston Pops 
will be on sale in the Alumnae 
Office on Tuesday, May 5, at 
l p.m. not Wednesday, May 6, 
as previously announced. 
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Busy, Bright, Beaming Beauty Will ON the JOB 
Be Connie as a Queen Attendant 

Petite, Pretty, Blonde and Blue-eyed 
D~nne is an Attendant to Queen 

hy Viola Ryder '55 
P 1Lt K l11m11p '!')5 

Wanted: one pair of dark glasses 
to shield eyes Crom a new type of 

sun a black, g lis tening sun that 
Walks around attached to attend
ant Connie Ha ll's head. Needed 
also as protection from her spark
ling brown eyes. They se<'m to 
have a new sparkle t hese days 
hrnmm! 

Look out for a prostrate body 
if You walk into White House 101 
at 10::iO p.m. It's no t likely that 
YOU'il miss it though, 'cuz it's 
~·cally quite active. It's Connie do
ing her da ily exercises which she 
claims keep her in condition for 
lllOdern dance, but we know better. 
When it's not concealed by a rather 
cumbersome m aroon sweater reach
ing lo her knees, her s hape is 
really quite aah s hapely. And 
S()(>aking of modem d ance, Connie 
~a~ a excellent opportunity to tak<' 
nice long walks" due to her job 

as social chairman of the Dance 
Group, which necessi tated many 
trips to Fe rna ndes'. 

There is one letter in the a lpha
bet which sums up Connie Hall 
()('rfecUy. It's the letter B for 
~auty, busy, and last but not 
cast, Ben or Bachman which, for 

~s, only means bye-bye Connie! 
Vheaton's gonna be a migh ty dull 

Place without her. But for the 
rest of this year, when you hear a 
swcct little voice shrieking, "oh , 
1 can't s tand it ," whip out your 
dark glasses and take a long look. 
But don't say Ben, 'cuz nothing 
11·111 protect you from that glow! 

- --0 - -
Wheaton Is In Bloom 

And Spring Is Here 
From Botanists' View 

hy P r isclllu K in~ '55 

Now that Spring 1s hen• sup
Pos<'clly, Uierc> ar<' many plants 
~nd specia l gard<'ns which ar<' of 
interest to na t ure lovers. Miss i10rt>ncc Barrows, assistant pro
:8~or of botany, thought pc.'Oph' 

Visiting the campus might be in-
~cr·estecl in the special gardens, th<' 
ot house, and the rar<' plants. 

ht 'l'he P lum Yew in the border 
•tween the Library and S tanton, 

tht> Japan<'sc Umbr<'lla Pinc in the' 
Cragin corner by EmC'rson, and 
the Ginkgo Tn•c to the north of 
~e Science Building arc among 

h<'aton 's rare• plants. 
'l'hc botanical garcll'n in buck of 

the Library has a regular ca1·pc•t ot 
Spring '10\Vl'rs including Dog
!OOth Viole t, Mnrsh Marigold ancl 

Urple Trillium. T lw Rock Gar
den is also full of blossoms. T he' 
raised bed in front of SAB is al
\\·a Ys On(' of the first garde•ns to 
r;Ocluc~ flowers. The• main r~aso.n 

t this is the fact that 1t rs 
~Ver the Cag<' and gets some heat 
ron, lherC'. The Sp<'ci<'s Garcle•n 

11t'\I t . tn · o E mC'rson also con tams 
any different spring blossoms. -- - -

CONSTANCE HALL '55 

"Blithe S,pirit" Given 
\Vith Best of Spirits 

h~· S11111lra Murra~· '5-1 

The• cast of Blithe Spin/, be

sicks having a wonclC'rful tim<', clid 
First of \'C'l"I fe•11 things wrong. 

all." the casting was l'lght; with 

th<' possibk e•xcrption of Dr. Brad
man, the characters S<'l'm<'d to feel 

at home• in the•ir rol<'s. 
Th<' pla), through no fault of 

the cast , did not makr th<' aucli

C'nC<' losr itsel f until th<' matcnali
zn tion of Elvira. For instanc<'. 

right in front of mC' thcr~· were 
tlw following n•marks: "Its on~y 
wate•r" ... "She• took that one 111 

two gulps." Afh•r the appc•aranCl' 
of E lvira. such things no Jong~r 
matt<'rC'cl, as tht'Y s hould not, 1f 

1 h<· auclit•ncC' is sufiiciently ab
sorb<'d. The conscqu<'nt s te•pping 
up of intt•rcst and action aftC'r 
E lvira's materialization is not all 
to be crcdit e•d to Mr. Coward 
Ilarrict Chimncoff as Elvira not 
only look<'d th<' pnrt to pC'rf Pct ion, 
hut in all her acting ga1 <' the 
illusion of a spil'l t somt•thing 
which is 1 <•ry hard to clo, in t hl' 
opinion of one who has no _mor<' 
than th<' ai·<•rngc• amount of 1mng
ina lion. Hl'r complete• abandon
mt•nt to thr pnrt, her clelightfu l 
i·oie'<', ancl hcr c<'asclcss, grace
ful gam bols across th<' s tag<' tied 
tht• whole performanct• togt•thcr. 
Elvira, of cours<', was the rc•ason 
for the play, and Harri<'I rC'alized 
this and showed the audience' just 
wh) Mr. Coward was justifkd in 

(Continued on Page 4) 

CO RNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St., Man1field , Ma11. 

Cut Flowers-Corsages 
Tel. Mans. 1064 Norton Delivery 

Flowers T alegra phed Anywhere 
Call Collect from Wheaton 

When in Attleboro, lunch at 

Heagney's 
At the Post O ffice and 

At the Union Theater 

Jobs with a future 
t . .._v~ry Year hundreda oC collefl'e fl'irl• u1e G1bbe oecre-

r,at tralnlnfl' to fl'et the rlfl'ht job and uaure Quick 
Dto111otlon. 
IO SDec:lal Courae !or Collefl'e Women. Flve-echool per
C na1 Pia<.'ement 11ervlce. Write Collefl'e Dean !or "GrBBS 

111..8 AT Woax.'' 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
~l.0.!!.11. IO Mlrlllo~lh SlrHI NEW YORK 17 2JO Park A, .... 
--- II. 51 E. s.,.. ... SIINl PROV10£NC[ ~. 155 A111tl StrMI 

IIONTClAlt, N. J. 33 Ptymowtlt Slrttl 

Collegiately Correct . . . 
For: Cocktails 

For: Dancing 

Cotillion Room 
Taunton's Most Luxurious 

Cocktail Lounge 

Wheaton girls intcrC'sterl in 

ca1Tl'l'S in me•rchandising will bC' 

intrre•strd to kno1\ that s tores all 
on •r tht• countr) ar<' now seriously 
recruiting colkgc st•niors to start 
111 their summ<'r and C'arly fall 
training programs. The Plac<'
mcnt Office· has written to 15 of 
the major l\'l'W York City store's, 
and in1·it<'s thC' studt•nts to com<' 
111to the• Vocational Reading Room 
to n•acl tlw brochures and rrpli<'s 
the• storc•s s(•nt back. 

,\noth<'r important elate for 
thost• inter<'sll'Cl in mt•rchandising 
is May 13. whC'n Jordan Marsh 

rcontinu<'d on Page 4) 

J 

D'ANNE Mc-HENRY '55 

-- -- - --------

SAB Turns Into Our Second Home 
By The Lawley's Untiring Efforts 

b~· Nancy H ayward '53 

··come in," Mrs. Lawley smiled 

and 1e•d mL' into hC'r living room in 

th<' back of SAB, and I sank into a 
comfortablt• C'asy chair. Mr. Law
lL'Y appearC'd in his customary 
white shirt sleeve's from setting 
up chairs for the community mC'ct
ing. Within a fl'1,· momC'nts I felt 

completely a t home, th<' way the 
Lawlt•ys want all Wheaton gil'ls to 
feel about SAB. "We t ry to k l'ep 
the girls happy and anything we 
can do for them, WC' do." 

011 social wce•kL•nds anyone can 
st•t• the t110 Lawleys fixing cups 
and sauce,1·s or punch glasses for 
dance intC'rmission, shining the s il-
1·<•1·, arranging flowers a la Pro
f e•ssor Lawlt•y or hC'lping the girls 
se1·1·c refrcshml'nts. Afterwards 
they chcl'rfully wash I he dirty 
ctishe•s and empty ashtrays while 
th<' Wheaton girls and their dates 
dance' the last few numbers to 
:\larchards' dreamy orclwstrations. 

During the• week the Lawlcys 
kN•p SAB glc•aming and spotless 
for admiring prospective students, 
interested parents, rcmm1scmg 
a lumnae or just plain Wheat onites 
who want to n'lax for a game of 
bridgr in the Cam<' Room or a 
marshmal1011 roast, attempt a 
bowling cont est wi th the room
mate•s or make a batch of cookies 
in one of the kitchenettes. 

"The girls never give us a bit 
of trouble, but ther<' arc a few 
of the• boys who persist in playing 
a fC'w jokc•s such as rolling thC' 
YC'llow Parlor rug and carrying 

The Laure Shoppe 
Exclu1ive But Not Expensive 

Dresses, Coah 
Hosiery, lingerie 
3 Park St., Attleboro 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully 's 
West Mein Strut 

Fountain Ice Cream 

Bibeau It's 
Pharmacy 
33 Park St., Attleboro 

ELGIN WATCHES 

OSCAR'S 

Watch-Clock Repairing 

Pearls and Beads Restrung 

All WORK GUARANTEED 

Oscar A. Desro1ier1 5911, Park St. 

Room 15, Ashley Bldg. Attleboro 

tha t huge thing into Pl impton 
Hall." 

The LawlC'ys 1n•rc the carC'
takC'rs of S.\B from SC'ptembcr 

Hl40, when it was open NI to the 
Collcg<' community. until 1945, and 
they r<'tUrnC'd again to Wheaton 
a nd to the Student Alumna<' Build
ing in Novt•mb<>r 19:;o. "The girls 

ar<' always so good about cleaning 
up aftC'r their mC'ctmgs, socials or 

g<'t tog<' lhe•rs". Mrs. LawlC'y 
smilC'cl and tumcd to her husband. 

"Don't you think there arc lots 
mon' social t•,·cnts going on since 
wc'1'<' bc<'n back, too?" Her hus
band agr<'C'd a nd adclccl, "We al
ways try to be on hand for making 
and st•rving coffcC' for me'<'t ings or 
partit•s. It makes us f<·<·l good to 
have' tht' girls \\.Int to come to 
S AB; ,1c want thL•m to feel ii is 
their SC'cond homt'." 

All seniors and transfer stu
dents who would like to sub
scribe' to next year's \ \lheaton 
N1>1,i. are asked to sign up in 
the Bookstore or g ive their 

namt•s to Connie Kline '55, cir
culation manager. The price is 
$4.25. 

Flynn's Hardware 
A Complete Hardware and 

Housewares Store 
13- 17 Bank St. Tel. 1-111 2 

Attleboro Fru Delivery 

Buy Your Snacks At 

Alger's Market 
acrou from the 

little ThHter 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mau., Phone Norton 11 9 

Tydol gas, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, l ubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

Marty's 

Gabardine Plaid 

BERMUDAS 
Alterations - Watch Repair 

(All work done on premises) 

The Specialty Shoppe 
Ruth Bigart 

by Peggy Da, en port '55 
At 7:20, rain or shme, she jumps 

out of bed, whether it be from 
the upper or lower bunk, and then 
gently <at first) begins to kick 

her roommate to waken her. Why 
I'll never know, as she is never 
quite so gay as D'Annc at that 
hour of the morning. Her first 
ctut) of the day, aftl'r many and 

various pills, 1s to turn the night 
lights of White House off, as she 

has a great dislike for those who 
11aste electricity. Thus the day 
beg111s and also a campaign to gam 
weight. You ha,·e never seen any

one with such an atnnity for spa
ghetti. 

She can be seen running from 
class to class most of the day, but 
may never be found in the Librar). 
According to D'Anne, this is a 
sleepy place and no work can be 
accomplished m such an atmos
phere. The room is a perfect place 
for studying if all beds, writing 
materials and cards are removed. 
But now that spring is here, don' t 
look for D'Anne anywhere except 
in the sun, a quiet place, where 
she gets lots of work done plus a 
beautiful suntan. She's remark
able; she can always do two things 
al once. whether it be knitting and 
reading, or sunning and studying. 

According to the season, she'll be 
found during the afternoon either 
starring as halfback on the hockey 
ll•am. trying again to gain weight, 
in a Body Mechanics class, or on 
the tennis courts. 

Even at the setting of the sun, 
the day is not nearb 01·er for this 
spunky Wheatonite. As a fresh
man she was a member of CA, as 
1,·pll as sccrl'tary of her cl,tss. This 
year she was chairman of the 
publicity committee for CA, and 
next year she will be prcsentini; 
all the White House cases hcf"--c 
I Tonor Board, and 11 ilJ 1;.~ t J '.< :ig 
care of all those inmates. 

Although I'm sure everyon~ 
knows D'Anne, she's petite, pretty, 
blonde and blue-eyed. She's al
ways cheery and has a good word 
for all. And what a disposition! 
Take it from m e, she's easy to 
h1·e with. If you would like tc 
get to know her better, just tell 
her that there is a Jerry Lewis 
movie nearby, and you'll prob:ih•y 
have company. 

BUT didn't she look Jovel:,• as 
an attendant to the May Queen? 
I thought so. 

m ittg!i attll 1Se lla 
:'vtr. and :\frs. :'\C'lson E. :\Tillt'r 

of Warwick Neck, Rhode Island, 
announce the cngage•m<'nt of thl'ir 
daught<'r, Constanc<', Class of 1954, 
to Norman L. Keller. Jr., son of 
:\fr. ancl Mrs. Norman L. KellL•r of 
Doyle•stown, Pcnnsyh·ania. Mr. 
KcllC'r is a graduate of Sahsbur,· 
School and a junior at Babson I~
:;titutc. Th<' WC'dding is planned 
for July, 195·1. 

Complimenh of 

Pratt 's Store 

iaunton 1J'nn 

Your Favorite Dining Place 

The Famous 
Herring Run Restaurant 

Phone 4-7574 Taunton, M eu 
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AA Activities For Founders' 

Day Were Enjoyed By 
All BEST IN BOSTON 

The AA activities on Founders' 
Day were a big SUCCl'SS. All 
fathers and daughters enjoyed the 
Father-Daughter Tennis :vlatches. 
Play was organized in round robin 
fashion with each match lasting 
for fifteen minutes. At the end of 
Pach period a whistle was blown 
and everyone changed opponents. 
Since most teams were unable to 
stay for the whole tournament, no 
winners were determined. Those 
who participated \vere the Gun
drys, the Greenes, the Cullens', the 
Abrams', the Woodworths, the 
Browns, and Mr. Carney and Abbie 
Stov.:ell. Refreshments were served 
after the round robin \•.:as o\·er. 

The Interclass Horse Show, al
so held on Founders' Day, con
sisted of five e\·ents: Advanced 
class, Intermediate class, Jumping, 
Handy Horse and an Egg Race. 
The results were as follows: In 
the Advanced class :\1. Smith came 
in first; V. Petrillo, second; E. 
Gleason, third; and A. Adams was 
fourth. Intermediate J. Suger
man, first; M. Goodman, second; 
and H. Brown, third. Jumping 
F. Sherwood, first; V. Petrillo, 
second; and M. Smith, third. 
Handy Horse 0. Schwendlcr, 
first; F. Sherwood, second; E. 
Gleeson, third; and S. Cox, fourth. 
Egg Race F. Sherwood was first; 
E. Gleeson, second; B. Cousins, 
third; and 0. SchwendlC'r, fourth. 
The class points accumulated on 
the basis of these results arr: 

Seniors 21 
Juniors O 
Sophomon•s 22 
Freshmen 28 

Congratulations to tht> fr('shm(•n ! 

Th(• first lnt<'rclass Softball 
game between the juniors and the 
freshmen ended in an 11-1 victory 
for thl' freshmen. The juniors 
seemed to be all thumbs and fresh
men must hm:p hacl major league 
training in hitting. The juniors 
made error af Pr error and couldn't 
se(•m to get many good hits of! of 
pitcher Harri<'t Brown. Although 
:,..'ancy Ritter pitched a nice game 
she didn't get much support fro~ 
her tt•am when she needed it. · 
Dutch Rick<'r hit a home run for 
the juniors, but it wasn't counted. 
Had this run counted, it might 
have spurred the juniors on their 
slow game. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the C.mpu1 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 
Soda Fountain 

Open 12 Noon t o 7:30 PM 
Both C losed Mondays 

Ashley Drug 
Attleboro 

Durand 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Acrou from the Movies 
Candies and Ice Cream 

19 Ta unton 6 rH n 

Mey 2 - May 5 

"HIAWATHA" 
a nd 

"TORPEDO ALLEY" 

COMING MAY 7-

ln ThrH Dimension 

"MAN IN THE DARK" 

SPORTS CALENDAR 

)londay, iUay 4 
6:45 p.m. 'I\vilight Baseball 
Soph-Jr. Interclass Tennis 
4:30 p.m. Fr-Soph Interclass 

Baseball 
Individual Archery tourna

ment starts and continues 
through May 7 

Tuesday, i\lay 5 
6:45 p.m. Twilight League 
Fr-Soph Interclass Tennis 
4 :30 p.m. Dance Group Try-

outs 
4:30 p.m. Sr-Jr Interclass 

Softball 
Wednesday, May 6 

6:45 p.m. Twilight League 
Thuri>day, 1\lay 7 

6:45 p.m. 'I\vilight League 

PLAY REVIEW 
(Continued from Page 3) 

writing a play about her. 
Mme. Arcati dominated every 

scene except the ones in which 
Elvira also appeared, and the en
trances and exits of Barbi Cole 
were works of art. Laughter was 
like a drug to her; the more sht' 
took in the wilder her gestures 
becamt', and the harder she played. 
She had a tendency to change 
back into Barbi Cole, but she was 
no less funny. She did know what 
she was doing every minute of 
the time, and used things lik<' 
tossing cucumber sandwiches in
to the air to advan tagt•. She was 
<'sppcially good in the last scenes, 
Whl'n cnthrallC'd wi t h the pn'sencC' 
of the spirits. 

Ruth and Charles were certainly 
mort• than adequate, but Sup Horn 
did not appear to b<• <•njoying her
sl'lf as much as the othPrs wen•. 
He1· lint's wen• pcrfC'ct, bu t th<'r<' 
WCI'<' timps when slw was at a 
loss for actions. It was a tribute 
to her portrayal of Ruth, though, 
that sh<' was completely uncon
vincing as a spirit! David Robin
son was bC'ttt•1· on n•actions than 
at any time when he had to in
itiate speech, but he looked the 
part, and the reactions wer<' good. 
His closing speech was rather 
stilted, and Elvira was st ill s teal
ing the show. 

Edith, played by El<'anor Glea
son, was enjoyable, wi th her com
plete, sur<' and uncomprehending 
character, and so was Jane Varcy 
as Mrs. Bradman, the halfwoman. 
Lee Norwood as Dr. Bradman was 
adl'quall', but one got the feeling 
he had memorized the Jines and 
nothin~ else; it's too bad he doesn't 
get a bigg1•r kick out of life. 

It would S<'<'m to this re\ icwer 
that Billlw S11in/, apart from tlw 
<'haract<·1· of Elvim, would not 
Pn's<•nt unusual difficulties. This 
is not said with the intent of be
littling the cast or its director. 
On the cont1·ary, the maximum 
was derived from all the lines, 
and the actors had a chance of us
ing th'.•ir imagination in a play 
wh<'n' 1t wouhl have bc<'n C'asy to 
depend on lines a lone for the quick
est rrsults. 

The Loft 
NORTON 

Gondola Club 
On Lake Sabbatia 

Serving Fine Italian Food 

"PIZZA" 

I 094 Bay Str .. t, T eunton 

T eunton 4-87&4 

VISIT OUR NEW LO UNGE 

Theatre: 
07,lahoma: At the Colonial for 

the final week of its limited re
turn engag<'mcnt. Agnes De Mille 
did the choreography and the decor 
is by Miles White. 

ThC' General: At the Pi Eta 
Thcatrr, Cambridge', for a fina l 
week. A new play by Lo(1is O. 
Coxe and Frank Chapman, authors 
of Billy B1Ui<i. The action takes 
plac(• in Washington, D. C., and 
the characters arc high ranking 
military officers and stat<' d<'part
mrnt officials. 

l.Uusic: 
Pops: Continuing in Symphony 

Hall for the second W<'ek. Each 
night Audrey Kooper will appear 
as soloist in Tchaikovsky's Piano 
Concerto in B flat minor. 

Coming soon: 
Me and htliel: At the Shubert 

starting Wednesday evening, May 
6, Rodgers and Hammerstein II 
will present thC'ir newest musicai 
play for a thrc<' weeks prC'-Broad
way cngagcm<'nt. The action takes 
place in a theatrr, backstage, in 
th<' auditorium and dressing 
rooms, and the manager's office', 
th<' lounge and rlscwherC'. 

Antigone: At th(• Esquire ThC'
atcr on May 6-9. A modern ver
sion of the famous Grc<'k tragedy. 
Then• will also be a onC'-act cur
tain 1·aiser, St rinclbe1·g·s Th<" 
St ranger. 

Conrcrt i11 Comedy: At the 
Plymouth for a week starting May 
11, Victor Borge, CPlrbrat('cl Dan
ish pianist and ent<'rtain<'r, will 
Jll'l'SPnt his conc<•rt in Comedy. 
Mr. Borgt• is his own star and 
supporting cast. 

South P11ci/i<': At th<' Boston 
Opl'ra Housp on Monday, May 18 
fo1· a fi\'l' W('l'k l'ngag<'m<'nt. This 
is the N<•w York company of South 
Pari/i<' and Boston is th(• onlv city 
to S<'C it. . 

CLUB CU ES 

Psychology Club 
The president of the Psychology 

Club, Rosemary Keating '53, has 
announced tha t the last meeting 
of the year will be held on Thurs
day, May 7, in the game room of 
SAB at 8 pm. This will be in the 
form of an informal party to which 
club members and members of the 
psychology department arc in
vited. At this time officers for 
next year arc to be announced. 

Dramatic Association 
Noelle Shaver '53, president o[ 

DA, has announced that the Dram
atic Association Banquet will be 
given Wednesday, May 6. All those 
who have worked on the plays, 
Vodvil, and the Dance Concert are 
invited. Those members of the 
faculty who have participated in 
DA productions arc also invited. 

Ell ie Glc!'son '55, is planning the 
menu under the supervision of Jean 
Bowden '54. Susan Nichols '56, is 
also aiding E llie. 

German Club 
Marilyn Town<' '55 is thr new 

prrsidcnt of thl' German Club. 
She has been an active member of 
Choir and of the Christian As
sociation. 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

GOLF BALLS 

TENNIS BALLS 

Alumnae Association 
Is Integral Part 
Of Life At \Vheaton 
by P riscilla. King '55 

During a recent interview with 
Miss Eunice Williams in the Alum
nae Office, she pointed out that 
the main purpose and function of 
the Office was to keep in contact 
with alumnae and keep them up to 
date and interested in Wheaton 
College. 

The Wheaton Alumnae omce is 
the only link between the students 
and faculty here now and the alum
nae. It is a service organization 
to all Wheaton girls, past, present 
and future. Anyone who wants to 
know where a classmate lives ten 
years af ter graduation can find out 
by writing to the Alumnae Office. 
All records are kept there. 

The Wheaton Alumnae Associa
tion has a Jong history. Founded 
in 1870 here on campus, the Associ
ation is open to girls who have 
attended Wheaton, even though 
some do not graduate. Alumnae's 
contributions go into a fund which 
suppor ts the Office here on campus. 
Any amount o[ money left over 
from the fund each year is P,iven to 
the college as a gift with no strings 
attached. The sum last year 
amounted to $6000. 

Also an active part in the Whea
ton Alumnae program are the 
Wheaton Clubs. Besides bringing 
alumna(' together, they serve as 
a public relations corps for Wh<'a
ton. Many have annual prospec
tive student meetings during t he 
college vacations so that present 
students may a t tend. Local clubs 
such as the Rhode Island one often 
have students entertain a t t heir 
meetings. The thirty Alumnae 
~lubs also raise money which goes 
in to a fund for Alumnai:! R!'gional 
Schola1-ships given to incoming 
freshmen each year. 

When Miss Williams was asked 
what the studen ts have to do with 
the Alumnae Office, r.hc had a 
ready list. Every fall the Alumnae 
Council meets here on campus. 
Pr<'S<'n t students guidr a lumnae 
around the campus and give an 
entertainmen t program in the eve
ning. At graduat ion alumnae be 
gin to anivc on Friday and stu
dents serve as guides then. There 
is a student reporter for the Whea
ton Almmwe Qtmrlerl.11 who writes 
about campus life. 

Each year th<' a lumnae give a 
tea for the senior class. Their 
status as alumnae is explained and 
they arc told more about the Alum
nae Association. The tea for the 
class of '53 was given April 9. 

From the information Miss 
Williams supplied, it is easy to sec 

Bill's 

why the Alumnae Association is 
just another phase of Wheaton life 
which leads into the future. 

0 
ON THE JOB 

(Continued from Page 3) 
will recruit Junior Executive 
Trainees from Wheaton at 1 :30 
p.m. 

Informational excerpts from the 
replies and brochurrs include : 
Stern Bros is presently interview
ing for Exrcutivc Training Pro· 
gram which starts in July. Train· 
ing program is 8 months to J year. 
Salary while in training $55. a 
week and their program follows 
the pattern of that otTered by 
Allied Stores. 

Allie<l Stores Corp. (a group of 
68 department storrs in key cities 
throughout 21 statrs with a well· 
dl'vc loped Jr. Exccutivr Training 
Program). 

Arc you interested in MC'rch<III· 
clising ( the actual buying and sell· 
ing aspects of stores), Operations 
I the maintenance and servicing 
operations that make the store 
run smoothly), Control (the 
financial navigation and coordina· 
tion), Pe,-.~onnel (the stalling opC'r· 
ationsl, or Sci/es Promotion (the 
profC'ssional stimulato1·s of SalC'S, 
the new idea department)? .Allied 
has a 12 month"s program divided 
in to thre(' units roughly st•llin!: 
experience in a member store for 
thr<'c months, three month's hoJTll' 
office experience in one of the fiVC' 
phases abov<', and finally 6 months 
practical plact•mrnt in one of th!' 
ar<'as of operation in a member 
store or two or thrcC'. Then you 
are ready for placcmPnt in a Jr. 
Exec. spot. 

Bloomingdalc's ca member o( 
the Associated Merchandising 
Corporation, a g1·oup of outstancl· 
ing storPs throughout thr coun· 
try). 

Thcr(' a1·e 500 l'X('Cutive posi
tions in Bloomingdal<''s in all 
phas<'s of m<'rchanclising and a 
well-dcvelop(•d Training Squad 
Program designed to pr<'par<' fu· 
turc executives with an all around 
foundation of knowledg(' in eight 
months thl'Ough actual work as· 
signm<•nts in departments withill 
l'ach of tlw divisions, through con· 
ferences, individual study, special 
tours and observation prriods. 

R. H. Macy olTers a training 
program that has long becn con· 
sidercd outstanding in the nelcl-

Lorcl & Tciylor will sclt•ct its 
trni1wcs in June. Most of t11cir 
traim•cs eventually arc din•cted in· 
to th(• buying operations. Trainee 
salari<·s $45-50. wk. depending on 
past l'XPt'riencl'. ThPy are plnccd 
on srlling jobs anrl closC'ly super· 
vised. 

B. Alt11u111 & Co. Tlwir squurl 
forms August 24, 1953. Th<•rc is 
7 months of formal training. 

Sri/cs .'II, St rec/ run their Jr. 
Exec. Training program Septeni· 
b<'r to June. Conl<'nt includes 
classes, tours of non-selling d<'· 
pnrtments, srlling l'XP<'ri<'nce. 

For Your Room . . . 
• Chairs 

• Shag Rugs 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chests 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St. Attleboro 

"Serving Wheaton for 54 Years" 

FREE DELIV ERY COURTEOUS SERVICE 

FURNISHINGS" 




